bromides, the tonic action of quinine, the blood-making property of iron, and the nerve-restoring power of strychnia are well known, and need not be dwelt upon. If it be true that in a single syrup Two syrups are principally employed in practice : the syrup of the hydrobromate of iron and quinine, and the syrup of the hydrobromate of iron, quinine, and strychnia. From a very frequent experience of their action, extending over four or five years, we are able to affirm that in many cases of debility, cerebral anaemia, nervous exhaustion resulting from overwork and poor assimilation of food and similar conditions, the use of these syrups has been followed by excellent results in a very short time. There is little doubt that they are genuine preparations of the drugs specified and of the strength stated ; and their combination does not seem to have impaired the effect of any of the separate constituents but rather to have enhanced the efficacy of them all.
